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In Reasons when our fundi aro low,

Sulncrlbcrs arc provoking slowi

Anil now supplies keep, up Uie How

Or dimes, deputing ropldly.

Iltit wo shall s(0 ft Mil Jer sight,

Whcuiuns pourln from morn till night,
Commanding every sixpence bright
To bo forked over speedily.

Our bonds and duo bills are arrayed
Rich seal and slgnaturo displayed
The holders tow they must bo paid,
With threats of "law and chsjiccry."

Then to despair wo'ro almost driven
Thero'a precious little nsoln llvln'
When our last copper's ruduly riven.
From hands that held it lovingly.

Uul larger yet these duns shall grow

When lntcrvit'a added on below,
Leugth'nitig our chain a foot or so,
Whllo gating on them hopelessly.

Tls so that scarce have wo begun,
To plead for time upon a dun,
Before thorn cornea another coo

Demanding ruy Icroclonsly.

Th prospct darkens. On, yo brave
Wb would our very bacon rave 1

Walvo patriots ! nil gour pretexts waive !

And pay tho Printer cheerfully.

Ah I It would yield us pleasure swecs.

A few delinquents now to meet,
AtUog of us a clear receipt,
Kor papers taken regularly.

Reformatio!! of Vfm Wirt
Tho distinguished William Wirt, within

fix or soveii months nftcr his first marriage
becanio addicted to intcniporaiico, tho effect
of which ojxiratcd strongly on tho minu
and health of his wtfo, nnd in a
tnoro she was numbered 'among tho doad.
Her death led him to Ieavo tho country
where- - he resided, and ho moved to Rich- -

mond, whero ho aoon roso to distinction'
lint his habits bun" about him, and occa
sionall v ho was found with jolly, frolicsomo

"
mints of bachanallan revelry, ilia truo
friends expostulated with him on tin injury
ho was doing to himself; but bo still per-fiste- d.

His practico began to fall oil", and
many looked on him as on tho euro road to
ruin. Ho was advised to get married, with
n viowof correcting his habits. Ho con-

tented to do so, If tho right person ollered.
Ho accordingly paid Ids addresses to Miss
(i'anil)lc. After somo month's attention, ho
asked her hand in marriage.

Shorepliod: ".Mr. Wirt, I havo been
well awaro of your attentions for somo
timo back, and should havo given ynu '"(ih'ner.
iindenl.w! & your visits and attentions
wero tint acceptable, had I not reciprocated
tho afTfcclion, you havo evinced towards
mo. iiut 1 cannot yicia my assent until
you tnnko tnc a pledge never to tasto, touch,
or handlo any intoxicating drinks."

Tho roply to Wirt was as unexpected ns
it was novel. His reply was, that ho ro
carded that proposition as a bar to all fur
ther consideration of tho subject, and ho
left her. Her courso towards him was tho
eatno as over; his, resentment and neglect.

In tho courso of a few weeks ho went
again and solicited her hand. Hut her re
ply was, that her mind was mado up. Ho
bvcamo indignant, and regarded tho terms

proposed as insulting to his honor, and
vowed that it should ba tho last meeting
they should ever havo. Ho toolt to drink-in- g

worso and worse, and seemed to run
to ruin. Ono day, whtlo lying in tho out-
skirts of tho city, near a little grocery or
grog-shop- , drunk, n young lady, who it is
not necessary to namo, was passing that
way to her homo, not far off, and beheld
him with bis faco nptumed to tho rata of
tho sun. Sho took hor handkerchief; with
her own namo marked upon it, and placed
it over his faco.

After ho had remained in that way for
somo hours, ho was awakened, and his
thirst being great, ho went into tho littlo
grocery to get a drink, when ho discovered
the handkerchief, at which ho looked, and
tho namo that was on it After pausing,
ho exclaimed : "Great God ! who left this
with mo f Who placed this on mv free!"
f. no knew Ti "TV," "" 'cxclaiiniiigT ! enough !

He retired instantly from tiio store, for-
getting his thirst, but not his dobaucb, tho
handkerchief, or tho lady, vowing, if God
gavo him strength, "novor to touch, tasto,
or handlo intoxicating drinks."

To meet Miss Gainblo waatho hardest
effort of his life. If ho mot her in tho car-riag- o

or on foot, ho popped round tho near-
est corner. Sho at last addressed him in
a noto under her own hand inviting him to
her house, which ho finally gathered cour-ag- o

to accept Ho told hor if sho still
boro affection to him ho would ugreo to her
own- - terms.

Her reply was: "My conditions aro now
what thoy havo over been."

"Then," said Wirt, "I accept them."
Thoy soon married, and from that day

ho kept his word, and his affairs brightened
while honors and glory gathered thick up-o- n

his brow. His uamo has boen enrolled
high. in tho templo offamo, while patriotism
and .renown livo after him with impcrisha.
bio lustre.

A lady playfully; complaining of tho
wearing of whiskers nnd moustaches, de.
dared : "It is ono of-th- fashions I invaria-

bly 'set my faco against.?"

4Kuoiv flfoihliiKi in u Court of
JiiMlcc.

On Friday, nt tho criminal tonn of
tho Court of Common l'lons, held hi Low.

Jiidi'o Hishoii presiding, Mr. H. C.
Snow, of (iroton, was oiidonoo in n caso
of rape. Mr. II. P. lltttlor, who appeared
for tho dsionduut, asked lam in cross-e- x

amination
"Do jou belong to n Sacrot Society

popularly called Know. Nothings I "
Mr. Snow having denied that ho did, nnd

stoutly persisting in tho denial, tho question
was nut in a ililloront form, when ho was
Utisllr driven tho wall, mid asked leavo of
tho Court to consult counsel. This liberty
was politely granted by Jitdgo llishop, who
gavo tho Jury n recess ef ton minutes on
account of tho delay.

When Mr. Snow nuatn took tho stand,
tho question was again asked, upon which
ho promptly replied : I cannot answer tlint
question without criminating myself, nnd
subjecting myself to punishment. Agntu
and again, wns Uio question urged by tho
ingenuous counsol for tho defendant, every
time assuming somo new forui but being
the sumo fearful isago to thirtdiscipli) of tln
Secret Ordsr, until, at 1n1, Itnsit-j- j detained
tho court moro than two bourn, and e.liius-te- d

evory body's patience, ho replied : " I

do."
In answer to other questions ho then

stated that ho had belonged to it about four
or fivo months. Ho took an obligation in
joining it; did not know whether It was In

tho form of an oath, but tho last words
wcro"Sohclp mo God." Thoro wero dif-

ferent degrees in tho society, and ho had
taken two of them. Dr. Norman Smith,
John A. Gardner and Dca. John I'ingreo,
nil witnesses In tho case, wero also mem-

bers of tho order.
" . What is tho form of tho Initiation !

A. I shall not tell as it will criminato me,
and expose mo to punishment

Hero tho Court remarked to tho witness
that ho had a right to protect himself. If
he had taken an oath contrary to tho law ho
wo not bound to criminato himself. Hut,
said iudgo Iiishop, this is n startling rove-It-lio-

that men tiko ohlgatlons in secret
societies, which aro regarded by thorn ns of
higher authority than those administered in
this Court

A. M. Gago was then called. Ho testi-

fied in n (frank, humorous manner, that he
onco joined tho order, but left it some
thro months ago.

Dr. Norman Smith cnlled. Q. Do you
belong to a secret society, opposed to
aliens ( A. I do, to a society calculated
to exorciso a political influence. Q. Docs
it also exert a religious inllucnce t A. somo
think it docs. Q. Can a llomau Catholio
join that society f A. Not if ho is n for- -

(2. Can ho if ho Is an American
born citizen I A. No. Q. Can ho if his
wife is a Catholic, and bo n Protestant t
A. No. Q. What is tho object of tho so-

ciety ?

'llio Dr. drawing himself np to hii full
height, and extending in statesman. like
manner his right arm, ho replied with great
eloquonco: "To protect our liberty, sir!!"
at the zamo timo bringing his right hand
with great violenco down upon the judge's
bench, and making tho court echo with tho
sound of his hand, as well as tho music of
IiM voice.

Q. What Is tho form of initiation, and
wli.it tho charactor of tho obligation you
takct A. I cannot tell! Q. Why? A.
HccauEo I havo bound myself not! (i.
Hut havo you not sworn hero before this
court to tell the whole truth and nothiug
but tho trith ( A. I shall not tell unless 1

am obliged to.
llio court then askod tho witness if ho

thought by answering ho would oxposo
himself to punishment I to which ho an
swered, yes.

v
i
Q. Did

i
you.....assist in getting

.
up tho lodge

...
at tiroton I A. 1 did. tl. aro you an oili- -

cor in that IoJl'o I A.Iain. Whatofllco
do you hold 1 A. I cannot answer that
question, without criminating myself, and
exiting myself to punishment." Boston

I ravcucr.

Pr.nrETCAi. Moonlight. A young la
dy, tho daughter of a teachor in ono of tho
New York City High Schools, went nnj'
common with tho donizons of largo cities,
sho was often comparing things about hor
with those sho had left nt homo, livery,
thing iu Now York was so very far supe-
rior to everything iu tho littlo town ofII, that sho quito exhibited her superi-
ority in cnlightoning her friends as to tho
elegancies of metropolitan life. Houses
and horses, tables and teaspoons, were all
on a different plan in New York ; and ono
evening, at a social party, hIio expressed
her dissatisfaction with tho porformances of
tho moon at U , declaring that there
had been no moonlight now for a wook,
whllo in Now York tho mpon shono bright-
ly ctrry night. Wo had tho story from
two ladies present on tho occasion, women
of a high order of integrity nnd intelligence,
who nssurcd us that this nice yormg lady
from tho city of perpetual moonlight was
not only droned in tho height of fashion,
but had "finished her education" in Goth,
am. Ex.

A gonius nt Galena, was invited to oxer-cls- o

at tho gamo of poker, but ho rofiibod,
saying: No I reckon Jiot. I played po-k-

during ono enliro summer, and had to
wear nankeen pauta all the next winter. I
ain't placing as much ns I was.'

On O.ni: Cnwiiiriox Homo years ago
whou tho Legislature of ono of the middle

States wero training n Constitution, tho dis-

cussion of ita various provisions wns warm
nnd obstinate. Many days had boon spent
in fiery debate, and tho vote wns nt length
about to ho taken, Just at this intniioiit,
n country member, who had been absont
for some days previously, entered and took
his seat. Another member who wan in
favor of tho amended Constitution, wont
to him and endeavored to mako n convert
of him.

"You must vote for tho Constitution, by
all means," said he.

"I'll think of it," said tho country mem-

ber.
"Hut you must mako up your rotnd nt

once, man, for tho voto Is about to bo ta-

ken."
Tho country member scratched his head,

and seeiuud tiurzled.
"Come, why do you hesitate! Will you

promise mo to voto for tho Constitution !

1 am sum it will give general satisfaction."
"I'll voto on ono condition," said tho

country member.
"Whit is that?"
"And on u tlior, -t Knetmn'"
"What la that I '
"And on no other, by gracious!"
"Uut what condition is it!"
"Why, that they let it run by farm."

Givk Yot:u Ciiimi a I'ait.u. A child
beginning to read becomes delighted with
a newspaper, because bo reads tho names
of things which aro very familiar, and will
progrcM accordingly. A newupaiwr In

one voar is worth n quarter's schooling to
a child and every lather must consider
that substantial information is connocted
witli advancement. The mother of n fam-

ily, Wing ono of tho heads and having n
more immediate charge of the children,
should herself bo instructed. A mind oc
cupied becomes fortified again tho ills of
Hie, ana is braced for an emergency. Chil-
dren amused by reading or study, aro of
course moro considerate, and more easily
governed'

Tho bast snuff is a snuff of morning nir.
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WEEKLY GAZETTE.

Ths only Jrspaprr puiluhnt in $culern
Ortnon.

'PIUS PAPEUNdcvotwl to the principle of
X. the Ikmotrattt iWy, nnd to the Inlitwll

of KoiltlicrilOrt'SOU ; to lAttrnturr,.!
riculturc, Foreign and Dvmettic .Ytltt, Ihr
Mnrkttt, Ac. lc.

Located hi the flourishing town of Kcottfburi;,
the Mctrotwlls el .Southern Orciron. nud at Ih--i

lia'l of likTlgatlun of the Uuiiua rlur he
natural outlet jf tho UmrHiua and Itugun river
valleys nuJ with a ceruln rroiect of bung
pccdlly pUced in communication n ith an t'x

bymckUtof Sham, our potlliun will kItc
us unrivaled ndtautAgun for the csrly receipt of
uewn aim luraiuciciai inivinccnre.

While we (ball uphold tho principles if tho
National Democratic l'arly, wcflmll not ilcwcnd
to the xlllon of an organ of u clique, faction
or Individual; Iwllerln that sueh a counc It
furrlgn to true Dimncracy, and that a papvr
which takes such a oiltIon Is unworthy of tho
confidence of the pirty.

We shall also further by every ree-in- s In our
power, the Intercuts of too community In which
we are located, claiming for Southern Orvuon
tho right, duo to her josltlou uud lucriutiiK
Kjj.ulatlon, ntil watching, with jcilous care, the

development of her resources.
Our commercial and news deportment (hall

al'0 receive prorier attention ; nud wo liall
by tarcful selections from the principal

Slates' nnd Kuropean papers, to kccji our rent-
ers ooustantly Inforncit of evtats as they occur
in all parUof the world.
Ti:il?ls. Liberal inducement' to

club.
In order to Incrcaia the circulation of ths

we offer tho followloz liberal tenns to
clulm :

Two coplcf, one year, .... R

I'lvo " " .... 818
Tin " " ?W

This must liO paM ttrtttly in adrnnte, other-wis- e

fire dollars per annum bo chargcl for
each cofij

One copy, ono year. it
" " six monthi 93
" " three months, . i'i

No subscription villi taken for nrhorter
time than tlireo launUis.

Addrwvs IllJfifIS k JIOVI),
ScotteburB, 0. T.

dJpFoa gazettTT"
Job 1'fiiiTing Oiiicc.
''pjin l'mtirletors, having n goe--l variety of
JL JOU TYl'KS on haud,uro preparcl to do alt

kludj of
PLAIN

AMI

OEITAMMTAL
JOB PRINTING,

On tho SHOItTKST NOTICK, and ou tho lawl
ItKASONAUIiK TKKMS i eucb as
llookn,

l'uuiphU'ts,,
Cliculars,

llandbllll,
fjhowbllls,

Concert Hill',
rrograinmes,

Hull Tickets,
1)111 Heads,

Ail'lrew Cards,
IJiisiness Cards,

Jllliri.a.llng,
StcSmhoat Hills,

Blanks of all kinds,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Job wcrkdoiioiu

IBBKDKIS
AM)

IBISlDiBiycriB(DIB3BM(BKnKES
to suit custonurH. Ordira solicited.

HEGOS k DOYD.
Scottslurg, Kov. 18, 1851.

BUSINESS CAltDS.
j. n. WAWiwimiu, j, ii, vi.imw, ii, j, i,iiii

k
COIIMilt COM M Kill' I A 1. Mil IIUT AND 1'LAA

KUO'lTSllUIKl.O.T,
WII0I.KS.1U: DK.I1.K11S LV

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hoot, unit HIhm", Ilnti ami JnM,
IHAlBIDWAlttW, TOWiilBlB,

Stoves, liquors ami Cigars,
ToKCllier with a uvtirrid nwnirliiinil iirMerrhait-dire- ,

adapted to llio wants of l'lirmers, Miners
and others. iimyllMf.

"hinsdale""cOm
Wholesale Dealers la (lencral Mcrchamllso

COIIMilt Ol' MAIN AMI MILMI.N STS.,

i.owKit Kcorrsiiuiiri,
W7"0tTI,ll hullo tho ntteulluii of Traders,

T T I'arki'rn, and rnniirrs tn their larRC nnd
well selected tnck uf ('lothlnc, Dry llomli. limits
and .Sliues, Hardware, Jrnu'rili, At., whlJi they
olUt At mIc ' price' wJdili wll bo mi lliduco-idea- l

to tliu-- e wiililuc to purchnne.
Uull and lns)et our stock. nji'.'H ly.

"uTaN, LOWE & CO.,

COMMISSION MKKCHANTS,
J3J CLAY STIti:CT,

Aim rniucltro.

Au-i- v, McKiswv A Co., ) (Hii:(iovciTr,o.T.
"ttcurisiiiiiii,

AMOS E. KOGEHS,
iiMi'iiti: nrv,

I'TASon hind a will avirtiil stock of Hry
.1 J (ioods, (Iroccili's licit A .SIkmh, Ao.Ac,
Ac. He Is aniluus to tsll, itid wlahi-- s It to to tin
ilernliH! thit lio l prupinil to nlfrr pMnltrx-Tarwit- .r

miw hum iv.i. lf,ny dnutita aro tn
tcrlalnel alnmt th" nutter, bo nlll lie cxeeol-InKl- y

obliged, If M.T.r.ti iloiiltlii(. Mill spetllly
call, and at onco put it lo the trst.

l.mplrc City, .May :,, IMUtf

VnoiiATi: coinVr.
TKOUI.,U t"s "tm l'rot-al- a Court of
lii Umiua t.'ounly, will I held on ihe Ural

Tuesdays In each month at 8cottburjr,
Persona having hurlnr-- a In vacation will call at
theiiluco oil i.out; I'uirU', where the Judge may
be found.

S. V. CHAUWICK, Julgo.
July 17, lP5l-t- f.

WINTER AKItU(iliMK?ir.

WASHINGTON,
CA1T. J. I' HAItm.S.

"W'lI.MeaTP Allan, C-- 's wharf
t r ctery .aturiay rvriiing, witn ibc rniieii

.States .Malta for flnnlln. rruvMence, Umnqua
.City and Pyramid IInV returning, will Uavu
I CniMua Oily on Sunday i ornlnp, at H o'clock.

'Ill ll.&lll.-MiT(-. W II miTl YfMI at nil
other tltiH'i", andrrevhtt fri'lpht nnd pncuKrrs
fur oicry olnt Hie lajunds ef navigation
on the Umpipia rher.

Tor freight dr smk r. ply en U)rd, or to
Al A.S.McKINIiAY.VCO.,

Nov. 11, IMI -- tf Iiwcr .Scottilmrg.

CROSBY'S HOTEL,
LOW i:U MUlTnlll'llli.

TT S.CROSIIY, hat It if ajjiln 'taken charge
of the alxmi linliU'l IIoU.1, will iierxonally

superintend llio rlfurta U male tluxo cmulortnMo
who may hare ocrnilun U liit this place. The
table will I supplied with the b-- Ilia market
afford); and chnlcol.l'iuorsand Cigars ion always
oe nau ai inn liar.

April 21", IMI.-lt- f

wTui a e7IIwi s.
BOAT BUILDEK AND SPAlt MAKER.

MILt. CKIir.K, I'MI'illfA IIIVIMt.

BOATS ItepMre-l- , and all klrwlsof Carjntrr
done at the chorUst notice and on I In

inoit reimonable terms.
April 28, IMI-l- f

ADDISON C. GIBBS.
Attorney nnd Cow filler at J.uv, Snlieitnr

in Chancery, nnd Commissioner for
tlm State of A w York,

..! K.I.Iln. -- I l.l,..N Pun,i,
Cowsty, O. T. dce.2 tf.

IU r RTIIATTON, "

Attorney jiI Coumellor nt Lav, and Noli.

cihr in Chancery.
;rJrOiTifc nthls residence nearWiN'rincsrcii,

Douglas county. dcc2-- tf

STEPHEN F. CHADWICK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, nud

SOLICITOR iV CHANCERY.

RCOTTSnURG, 0. T.
Juno 23, IMI-t- f.

n. n. uuk.vav, r. r. nun.
BEENAN & PRIM,

OPFICKS At Jackbomvimii nnd Uoniiniti.
inay2C-t- f.

G. D. R. BOYD,
Attomuj ami Counselor at Law, and Soli.

cilor in Chancery,

SCOTTSIICKO, 0. T.

Ofllee, In tho Uropoim Gazette Office
Nov. 18, 1 Ml.

I'rs'iU Iliilfo, Ubki, Poultry,
I'ork, etc., will bo tnktn at this oflleo

: on BulKicrlptiou, advertlsinK and Job work.
Nov, II,

"" "' L 1

AdtuuB & Co.'b Express
wr, im;.si'at(;ii vi;i;kh icr

,VCil.lKUINlA,Tlllt AlUNTIllHrAIHll
AMI liUUlM't,

Wo mo pii'pund to lorwnrd 'I'ri'Hain :',
I'nriicls, and ilIUi'ttliliiiiliM, to mid fiutii

Ai.l. 1'AIITH OFTIIU WOKI.I).

The Coi.i.i.irrioM of Dkiiih, Oi.aimi, I.kiiacihi
Dii iris, An,, mid nil private tiiul tuitfUlrntlnf
blisinen IliillMCll'd with ,

VlAttllty l WlHlUUMl.
Wo draw VtU.S Oh' KXUIMA'tiK, In sums'

In suit purchasers, puynhlo nt
KVIlltY CITY Oil I.AlKli: TOWN IN OAI.lt

l'OUNIA.TIIi: ATLANTIC HTATliS
ANlMSItCATIIItlTAIN.

ADA1IS A CO.
rorllikiiJ,July2l. IH.M,

i
llrtvxen Oregon, California, the. Atlantic

States, and Europe.

11AVIN0 made ndtnnlngeniin arrangements
llultid .Sliite nnd I 'nil lie Mull

.Stciiiuiihlp Companies fur trniiMrl!liui, wo aro
now prepared tn fnrwnrd ilnl't Ihut, llulhon,
Sjitcir, I'atknjitt I'm t tli nnd Fitinht, to nnd
frum Now York, .Nnv Orleans, San FrnneUeuniid
Portland, ami ihu principal tnwtu of Cnlifurnli
mid Oretiuii.

Our ri'gulsr Kiwut monthly l!ipren
I'nrtliitnl iiml .Sun rroiu-l'o- , la illiifli"l ly the
1'iiclllc Mull Hlrniinlilp ('.' Mrahiilili'ciliiiiil'l,
cuiliu'etlng ut Hull rrmicliH-- u it Ith our srml imuith-l-

IhnrcM Iu .Ytw Vorlt nml Ytw Oilcnui,
whlclrfidUpatchedri'giilarly.oii the lutnlid lOlli
of each iTinnth by the mull strainers aiid iu i Imrg'i
of our own lurax-ngeii- . through to destination.

Our Ki press from New Vork leaves regularly
on tho Mh and 2 III of isch mouth, alio In charge
uf mesxengers.

WfimiiT ininrttt In ll.o U't New Yotk
or ut Iduyd's In Loudon, nl tho option if

shippers.

Connecting lines on tlm Atlantic Side.
Wo connrct at New Ynik with the following

well known llnr, vli : Th' .imnienn Kprin
Company, ruiiiilng ila llulMo and Dunkirk t
CletcUtid, Kanduky, Cincinnati, HI. Louis, To-
ledo, IMrull, CI leagu, flnlrna, etc

7 'A - Itnrwlm Ktprtit tollirttun, I'lillailcljliU,
Waililnglon, etc.

I'ulltn, t'irnil te Vo.'i Yrrmnnt and
I'lprcss; l)artnpvrl,.M(itvnlf ('.' New llol'fitil
Msjircan; Unnjiton, Wtlli tf L'o.'i Kuiojttn
Kiprrm; KVWi, U Co.'i

(Inter New York, No Id, Wall tl.; New
Orleans, No. 1 1, Italians Place j Ssu Krsnclv?,
No. Ill, Montgomery lrret.

W. II. IIAItNIIAIlT A CO., Agenli.
Portland, O.T.July 21, IMI If

Mechanics, Inventors and Manufacturers.

8.170. IN CAHIl I'KIKKH. 8,r70.
Voumi TsrnrTiir. ".ScKVtmr Aitiilfii"

commencra mi lh r,if.SeptPiubvr. It lchlel-l-
devotetl to tho advancement of tl. lnl'(eto(

Mtthnnif, lnttntori,.ttiniijnctuini nml Fat'
mtri nnd la c.lll.l by men practically 'killed In
tlci arti and eletices. Prolmldy iki otb I journal
of Ihe utno rharaetrr Is to evt-r- n tly cii i ulitwl,
or mj Kinerally I'ltetnml for It pram .il ability
Nearly all the t'alunble I Jtaitt lilrli iwtin
wVlr from lli I'mar Ornra arc ItlmtrtittJ
irilh Kncnitiniii, and the elamiacf all the 1'a
tenia arc publ)hd regularly In lis c luinni a
thi-j-r are ImiipI, thin making it a Hrin
Tii'ioAMiMiciiAHirii, Ku'm nei.Mt tf .nfrni-atlo-

upon the subjects nf Mrth,iniritl linpiaie
Mtiiti.Vhrmlttry, KuninrfrmgnwUhf Senittn
Kcuerally. Il la publlhel weikly lno,uartjforra
suitable fur llnliiif, caeb inlumn corishis I'olli
IIimjIiki, im, .Sixrrr.s I'siirs of ItrndliiK Matter.
.Ssmiui. HiMiii.t) Kmiiuhm.s, with a lull and
complete Imlet, lta circulation on lh-- j lat Vol-
ume exceeded twenty. three tl.oimtnl coplea r
wick, and tho practical rccelptt in Mia lolumo
aro worth to nny family much Wore than ihe
sulxvrh'tlim price.

The fullowiijf- - 1'iaii Pnrzrs aro offered by tha
I'ubllsbofi for tho fourteen IuriM Hits ol s

rinl In by Ihu llrst of January, 1WI ;
(Ins hundred dollars will Im given for tho largost.
IIl ; sventy.e dollars for tho Miond; 1It-ftv- o

dollars for tho third t fifiy-llT- e dollars for lfi
fourth: liftv dollar for II,.- - 11 fit, ! fnrl.fln
dollars Tor the sixth ; furly dollars for tl.c wventh,
ihlrtvfire dollars fur iho iIkIi'Ii; thirty dollai
for the ninth ; twcnty-lh- o dollars for tho tenth1;
twenty dollars lor the eleventh ; fillren dollars
for tho tweirih ; ten dollars fr the thirteenth ;
and live for tho fourti-enth-. Thi carh will )i

to the order of tho fuereuful comitltor
inrnedlately after the llrst of January, IMI.

Tklitu : Ono ropy, one year, $2 J one copy,
six months, $1 ; live copies, six mouths, 81 I'll,
Chiles, six months, JH ; ten copb s, twelve tnoiilha
SIS; fifteen copies, twelve months, tVi ; twmty
copies, twelic mouths, S28 In ailvnncn.

No number of subscriptions nboc twenty can
be taken at leas than 91 ,IU each. Nami-sca-

sent iu at dllTiriut times and from dlllcrtnt Pnit
Offices.

Southern nnd Western moaiy taken for sub
rcrlptlons.

Letters should !o dlrectnl, itti paid, to MtxK
A Co., 1!8 Kultoii-Strii- t, N. V.

Messrs. Jlir.vv i Co. ntuextenilvelr rnpsccd
In I lultnl- - f,r nu.l .ill
n'lrlsu lavviilcrs, williom tlurcv, in riard in

ii'i-vi- ij ut uivir iiiiiirovemvuis,
0ct.2l

i)chtful task I to rcur tho tender mind,
Ami teach the young Idea how to shoot."

Tllnu.nu
rpilh nndirslKneil have Just received, prsles--

rner .Imtritu, it laru and spkndld iisaorlroeiit
or.School Hooks, of whlchaeataloijuecari besccn
at their storo.

Prlcos very reasonable.
ALLAN, McKINLAYACO.

Lower HcollsburK, Kept. f, IMI.-tl- ".

J 1 1ST received by thiinikrslf;nid, pcrschoonor
Prances IIclcu nnd steamer America, a ene

ral bMortmeiit of K"cnh, conslstlu of
thy fluuilt,
Caipenttrs' Tools,
(Irnttrifi,
Chili unit Fttth Califinnia Flour,

fte., to.,
All of which they Invito their customers to In-

spect. Prices very reasonable.
JlUJMf, Mch'hYIJl V 4-- CO.

over Kcottaburff, Aug. 21,

ALL thoso knowing themselves Indebted tb this
for subscription, advertising or Job

work, prior to this dato, iiro rcsjiectfully rco,uiv.
ted to either call on US nnd settle, or nv (In
amounts toMwioof our authorized agents, as tint
recent cliniigi) In tho proprietorship of tho print-- .
Ing establishment rimkeH it necessary to foUlduii
our accounts to HiIh time.

IlrXiCiS A HOYI).
November i, 16JI.


